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Angela inherited tt-,i,
1or1", *orth USg250,000 (about
NZ$385,000), from Nichota,
n"n*a.1ji#ileans a rich
man, Bufford had oaicl off the
.o.tgugu'orJ. ,'lif"ti." of
hard work. At the age of g7, hislife"wis
p"*iig out just
as the beautiful, dark_hairea
gyprigi.i oii+ *r,rr."a i".
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_Angela could not have beeriiri""'.

of close family, enioyed th"

weeks she had taken him to the
loca'l

.oi,.tt our" *n"."
she joined him on the- titte d""d,
;?-h;;"tiorr",

registering as his granddaughter.
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y:." back-telling the clerk there-""tflr'ir,*
had been
:Y
a mistake, act rally she"was

his wife. f, ,r*-t r"
rne coupte had married a few
days earlier. .lt
would not Iast long. Two months later
he was
o."ro
Angela named as the sole benefi_
.ur.d.
ciary to his estate.
But that was in 1984. In the next
11 years
_
she would begin to date George

private

tuiu,-

_investigators would ftart to
follow her,
Lama,s brother would
become a police informant, govern_
mentinvestigators would b. c"alled
ir_,

to Iook a t police corruption on the
case
and. another five people would
die.
ttack then, she was only just
besinnino
to place the building bto.t,
of uIu r""r?r,
old men.
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The

family are originalty fitm iiJ"r"
ilrffi" U"t
came to America at the turn of the
centuJy, set_
tling around Boston and New t";k.
N;;,{rll;,
gypsy crimes are non_violent, preying
off t#
vulnerable in society by using fru"alU"t
if.ru
hly" a history of stepping over the
,1"-r"r,
rlne. rn the ldte 1920s the name appeared
attached to King Tene, a renowned
kiile, fo.

Tene

throu gh the occupa nts, rub-bish
bins.
Faron believes inurderers live
in this house on San
Francisco's 14th Street. Her two
suspecirl"-i.S"f,

Tele a1d George Lama, Mama,, ;;;-il;;;
riiJg"a
crime is to befriend old folk,
th"_'ii;;;;;"g
over their rlvqDsr/
houses, drru
and then
uren "o".""
tiff them.
KlIl
,fr"*. .l,he
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police ,,
are
investigating the claims, u"a nur,"
of four people to test for poison.
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of the million and a half strong, and
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she says and then smiles. "3f-,rff
The private eye, head of the San
Frailtr.;;"*,
tir_" agency, Rat Dog Dick, knows
..
ini, ,t.""t
^well. She has spent
morning here

tne gangster Al Capone.
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up rne gypsv secrets. "rf t{re_y did,
they
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wourd suffer the rJnel
.{ being osrracir"a ilorn tn"il r"_jrrlr"i
lT*.r
as r have.,,
Much of the

gypsies, success is due to theii
ability to operate
as a family in their crimes. This
is .".tuirrty t
of Angela.
Not onty is her boyfriend involvJ,
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her mother
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Her mother was no slouch at this
game, and must have
given Angela her taste for older
men]i", _oA".

-u.rl"a
man who, at 89, was twice her age.
tt toot nl*-forr y"r.,
to die and leave her e*erythl"g.
Xt
the same time,
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pleasan! at one point a neigh_
Oo,r, f.ound him lying in his own
ura
shouting for water
"l**lr,t
Angela was the new generation and
.But
hav_
ing been so successful wlti Ni"notu,
B;ff*;,
sh^e began to consolidate
her occupatio,.r. gr;
1985, she had a partnet Georg"
Lr;;,';;#
sne had met in a local delicatessen.
Thev
would become'lovers wlth a workine
re'#
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Bulford and ou into the future.
Tire first crucial bit of information came fiom the cop she
rvas dealing lvith on the case. He told her that he n.as lieiring
other rumours of this family's crime spree. ,,He said ,We,t,e
got somebody calling in, an informant, tvho sa1,s 51, brother
js invoh,ed with a gypsy and he has hearcl
tlicrn larrghing
about what they are doing to these tn,o olcl men, taking"them
f.gof..T".y day, poisoning them ancl hoil, they are gtiing to
die'." The gi,psy n,as Angeia Tene arrd the informant,ib.oil.,e.

ivas Ceorge Lama.
Betrveen 1989 and 1993, Angela and George pickecl out
three more men, all in their 90s, r,r,hom they strteci visiting
and.taking food. The couple,s name soo11 appeared on thI
deeds to the men's houses, their bank o..o,_rritr, their .n,ills
and, in one case, a Mercedes. Digitalis, although ltolle \\,ere
prescribed the drug, lvas soorl to be found iri ttreir bloocl.
According to the informani, Angela ryas not only feeding
these men, but also having sex n,iih them but only to makE
their hearts poru'rd a little faster.
l4rhen the informant called me, the telephone line crackleci.
Ceorge's brother ]erry u,as speaking frorn a teiephone box
a feu, thousancl miles aln ay, He *,rs irlg.y at having to be
on
the run and furious that there *.ere stitipeopJe fr.6e on the
streets lvho could and,lr,or.rld, given the charrie, kill him. He
is hiding from not only his brother but a crookecl cop n horn
he is responsible for exposing in connection u.ith the case.
"My biggest rnistake u,as not iuming ln1r l>roril". il at the
-beginning,"
said |erry "I kept
-1, *o,rt-}"t shut until I realised
my brother was starting to use the same metirocts on my
mother (Mama Lama).I strongly feel thatmyor.r,n brotherpoisoned my mother - my mother endecl up in hospital with

a ireart attack - and later n e found or-rt that tvithout her
k1gnl1:dg.:_h: had pr.rt her or,r,n house into joini ownership
rvith him." Whv u,ould he do such a thing? ,,it,s calted greed.
l\,1olre1', t ltolte)/, moue),. "
lvas_begirrrring to rlin out for Angela ancl George. In
"1991,
^l:.kone of the rnen they had
courtedlolcl police th"at he
thouglrt his nel.v friencls r,r,er:e trying to ki,ll him.
Just before
his death (frorn heart disease) ire ihangecl his itill taking
Angela out and putting in some distant.-"tati.,es in Nonva.i
Another of the victims, or "clierrts,, as the couple referred t'o
tirem, u,as for.rnd to hat e Digitalis in his bloodsiream and n as
nroved to a safe house. The third ciied in7994brrt his nephen.
gained control of his US51.2rn (NZgi.gm) rvill. With tG evi_
dence already in the hands of the police, .ivitnesses preparecl
to speak in court. l{it}r tl-re exhumed bodies pro.r,idir"rg evi_
clence, the case should have been rvrapped up. Br-rt it iI not.
Angela and George still freely lvak t^he par;ements of San

Francisco's Sunset neigl"rbourhoocl.

After receir.it.rg information from Faron anclJerry Lama, the
policeset r-rp 'Operation Foxgiove,, namecl after thL plant that
provirles Digitalis. Btit n hile the suspects backed ofirealisir.rg
the heat n,as on, the case has gone nor.r,here. Not only has the
police departnlent contaminated er.idence, but it l-ras had to
launch int,estigations ir"rto some of il-re cops inr.olr.eci. Acting
on inforaration from Jerr1, Lama, one cop \vas accused of tipl
ping off_George and Angela. The cop denied the charges but
resigned a n eek before his tribunal n.as due to stari. ,,I fear
l"rirn," said Jerr),. "I just cost him his pension.,,
?olice also allort ed Jerry Lama to be present u,,hen trvo
other tvitnesses involved in the case rt ere iiten,ielvecl, imme_
diateiy ensuring none rvould testify. And in the most bizarre
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twist of the whole story, a former sheriff 's deputy turned private,investigator walked into the detectives' office at police
headquarters and either took or was given (accounts vaiy) the
chronology of the case, a 40-page document detailing ail the
evidence and giving the names of the confidential infoimants.
What did he do with this? He registered it with the Writer,s
Guild in Los Angeles in the hope he would get a movie deal.
The San Francisco Police Department refused to comment
on the case, on which they have a media blackout. None of the
Tene family would ta1k, and calls to their attorney,s office were
not returned. Both Faron and Jerry Lama now believe that corruption in the police force has let the murderers get away: ,,In
my experience with the San Francisco Police Department they
are either totally incompetent or they're on the take, and I can
g;uarantee you they are not incompetent," said Lama.
Faron is disgusted at the inaction that means she sti1l sees
members of the Tene family on the streets she walks. She can,t
bear the fact that all these old men have been taken achzantage
of and the police do nothing. She sees the potice as waiting flr
the victims to die and the cases to close bv themselves. ,,I can,t

believe we live in a city where serial
she said.

-rrd".

is

just ignored,,,

But it seems to be the case across America, where reports on
the Tene killings have brought other instances into the open.
Other cases have emerged as far away as New york wherJone
family was denied access to their dying father - by a wife they
never knew existed. Each family tries to keep the details of the
tragedy secret, embarrassed at what they see as their own lack
of interest until it was too late. The son of one victim said that
he had been reading the paper and received a jolt: ,,I just saw
the name Tene and I

thought'oh

God'."
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'l kepl my mouh shui until
I reolised my brother wos

storting to use the some
methods on mv mother.
I sirongly feel thot my
own brolher poisoned
my moher... ond loter
we found out thot without
her knowledge he hod put
her own house into ioint
ownership with him''
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